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CSU Board of Trustees delays
Cal Poly presidential decision
Mustang Daily Staff Report
M USTA N C; I>A I L Y M A11.. CO M

Cal Poly announced it would not
hire any of the three presidential
candidates who toured the campus
last week.
In an e-mail to faculty and staff,
Provost Robert Koob and Vice
President for Adm inistration and
Finance Larry Kelley said the CSU
Board o f Trustees voted to continue
the search yesterday.
“We’re encouraged that the Trust

IN SPORTS. R 16

ees are intent on finding an individ
ual who would meet their expecta
tions for a high-quality institution
like Cal Poly,” the e-mail said.
According to a press release is
sued by the C hancellor’s Office, the
search com m ittee will restart the
process of finding a new president.
A new pool o f candidates will be
considered in the fall; an interim
president will be appointed before
President Warren Baker officially
steps down.
“ Ihe board of trustees certainly

respects the level of experience the
candidates bring to the process,
but ultimately, we must be confi
dent that the next president be the
right fit with the campus and the
com m unity,” Chancellor Charles
Reed said in the press release. “In
addition, we are com peting to at
tract candidates within national
presidential compensation levels
that are often much higher than we
are able to offer. Ibis makes the
search that much more difficult.”
More inform ation to come.
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Governor keeps $366m for
CSU system in state budget
Erin Hurley
K R IN H U R 1 .E Y .M D ^ MAIL.COM

When Ciov. Arnold Schwarzenegger
repealed his revised C^alifornia 20102011 budget earlier this month, it
retained his prof>osal to add $366
million in funding to the CTalifornia
State University (CSU) system.
Significant cuts were made in the
CSU budget last year and $305 mil-

in past years,” Schwarzenegger’s deputy
press secretary Andrea McCarthy said.
“He’s had to make cuts that he never
wanted to make, and he’s drawing the
line when it comes to educating the fu
ture of our state.”
Ihe governor’s budget would also
withdraw the proposals to eliminate
the C^al Grant program. Deputy Direc
tor of the State Department o f Finance
H.D. Palmer said the fact the gover-

H ie governor has decided this year
that enough is enough, especially

Obama orders firms to resubmit
drilling plans sim ilar to BP’s

after the cuts in education
spending in past years.
— Andrea McCarthy
tiovernor’s deputy press secretary

lion of the propo.sed funding would
restore the lost money. Ihe remain
ing $60.6 million is intended to in
crease enrollment in the .system’s 23
campuses.
“ Ihe governor has decided this
year that enough is enough, especially
after the cuts in education spending
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Kmployees of Environmental Protection Systems Inc., install an oil absorption material around a patch of sea grass on
the beach near in Ocean Springs, Mississippi, yesterday. Ih e city is replacing surface oil containment booms placed by
BP in the area with the new material to try to better contain oil from the Deepwater Horizon oil rig.

M CCI j STCUY

new spapers

W A SH IN G TO N — Ihc Obama ad
ministration late Wednesday moved
swiftly to plug a hole in its much
tt)uted six-month ban on new deep
water drilling when the Interior De
partment ordered oil companies to
overhaul and resubmit dozens o f ex
ploration plans that had already been
approved but were virtually identical
to Bp’s and th.at allied major spills and
environmental damage “unlikely.”

Ihe action came after McClatchy
Newspapers informed the W hite
House and Interior officials that it had
reviewed 31 deepwater exploration
and development plans approved for
the (iiilf o f Mexico under the Obama
administration and found that all of
them downplayed the threat o f spills
to marine life and fisheries.
Ihe language scarcely varied from
company to company, suggesting that
the plans were pumped out like boil
erplate. O f the 31 plans McCdatchy
Newspapers reviewed, 14 were ap

see Budget, page 2

Academic Senate
strives to curb cheating

V

Shashank Bengali

nor’s pro^xxsal increases funding to the
C7SU system, despite ('alifornia’s grow
ing deficit is a testament to how highly
the governor values higher education.
“ Ihe ball is in the legislature’s court
nt)w — we can’t say whether the pro-

proved since the April 20 explosion
on BP’s Deepwater Horizon oil rig.
Ihe administration had failed to
include the plans in its moratorium,
and experts told McClatchy News
papers that the filings could clear
the way for drilling new wells when
the ban was lifted. Following inqui
ries by McClatchy Newspapers to
W hite House and Interior officials,
the Bureau o f L.and Management
announced late Wednesday that oil
see D rill, page 2

Ih e Academic Senate Insmiction
Committee is drafting a proposal to
notate cases o f cheating and academ
ic dishonesty on transcripts.
Ihe committee, which has met
three times so far this quarter to di.sCU.SS the issue, is seeking to include
on transcripts the specific class and
quarter in which cheating incidents
(Kcur. C'urrently, there is no way to
distinguish an “F” for academic dis
honesty from an “F” for failure to
grasp the material.
Ih e exi.sting policy allows for the
notation of academic dishonesty on
a tran.script only if a student cheats
multiple times, and the notation
d(x?s not clarify the specific class and
quarter and can be removed from a
tran.script ufxtn an administrator’s
discretion.
David CTtnn, member o f the
committee and associate vice presi
dent for inclusive cTccellence and
director of Ombuds Services, is cur
rently drafting the policy. Ihe com

mittee hopes to finalize the proposal by
the end o f Spring Q uaner 2010.
Upon completion, the framework
will be forwarded to the Academic
Senate for approval. If .tdopted, the
new legislation will be included in the
Student Rights and Respsinsibilities
section of the Gampus AdminLstration
Policies (C]AP), which is currently undei^oing major reform.
Ihe committee, which met with
students and faculty to discuss academ
ic dishonesty, is additionally looking to
inform students on matters o f cheat
ing and plagiarism. C'xjmmittee chair,
Kevin I.ertwachara, said the commit
tee discu.vsed creating a public record
of campus cheating statistics. l>ertwachara also mentioned the committee is
working with the library on programs
that increa.se student understanding of
plagiarism.
While academic dishonesty reform
is part of the GAP overhaul, it aLso ckcurs in conjunction with a national
trend o f curbing cheating on univer
sity campu.ses. According to Student
see Cheating, page 2
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jH)sal will actually be passed,” Palmer
said. “ Ihe kill amount of funding
would be a 12.2 percent increase over
last year’s ('SU budget, and the first pri
ority would be boosting enrollment.”
Ihe restoration of funds w'ill come
iis a relief to (iaiifornia State Universi
ties. Since 2007, funding cuts for the
universities have led to more than
5,000 fewer class sections offered and a
45 jKreent increase in student fees, ac
cording to a press release issued by the
CCalifornia Faculty A.ssociation. last
year alone, the CCSU hired 10 percent
fewer teachers.
While next year’s USU budget
would be spared from cuts, there are
many other areas of the governor’s
proposed budget that would not be

Cheating
continued from pu^e I

Rights and Resp»)nsibiliiies (Coordina
tor, .Adrienne Miller, many universities
are adopting sections of the “Model
(Codeof Academic Integrin” produced
by the University of Marsland. I.ikewise, some universities are shifting to
an “f X ” grade (“I ” for fail and “X”
.IS indication of cheating). Ihe (CSU,
however, prohibits “FX.”
Miller, wim alsr> met with the In
struction (Committee, .icknowledged
the significance of notating cheating
on transcripts.
“ Ihere is no w.iy for prosfvctive
etnployers and gniduate scIkmiIs to tell
who failed for academic dishotiestv
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so fortunate. Schwar/x-negger’s May
revi.sion includes the elimination of
the (alW O R K s program, a S600 mil
lion reduction in spending on mental
health care and the elimination of the
CCalifornia Food Assistance Program.
1hough the funding has yet to be
approved by the (California legislature,
the (CSU administration has already
established priorities for the governor’s
propo.sed funding.
“ ihe proposed numbers are very
compelling, but it’s unclear how much
will actually get approved,” said Mike
UhlenLimp, spokesperson for the
(CSU media relations office. “Our ulti
mate goal is increasing access, and if all
of this funding wits approved, it would
increase student enrollment across the
state by about 29,0()() and at CC.il Poly
by about 1,500.”
(Cal Pol)’ Provost and Vice President
for Academic Affairs Robert Koob said
the universitv administration has sev

eral goals in mind tor the funding (Cal
Poly would receive from this budget.
“We’re primarilv grateful that this
budget didn’t have any more cuts,”
KtH)b .said. “O ur first priority wttuld
be making up for the money lost by
furloughs atid restoring the faculty’s
full-time pay. We also want to restore
the facult)' and operatitig positions
that have been cut and tnake room for
more students.”
Ihe proposed funding would also
be welcomed by (Cal Poly students.
“I’d really like to see any new fund
ing go toward making more class sec
tions,” environmental management
junior Ariel Namm said. “1 would dso
love it if there Wits a way the school
could make things like textbooks less
expensive.”
Ihe (C;ilifornia legislature’s deadline
for approval of the 2010-2011 budget
is June 15, though the legislature has
taken longer in past years.

and who failed for failure to master the
knowledge, ” she said.
Some students, however, do not
neces.sarily echo that sentiment. FCconomics sophomore larek 1l.ilteh is
ettneerned that minor cheating of
fenses will now hautu students over
the course of their .ic.idemic and pro
fessional careers.
“I don’t feel it is nece.s.sar)’ for a stu
dent to carry that stigma on and on,”
Halteh said. “If someone cheats, he
receives an ‘F,’ and that is consequetice
enough.”
While the Academic .Senate moves
forward in addressing cheating, it re
mains uncertaiti whether the number
of academic dishonesty cases are inertusing. Miller, who receives all re{lorts of .icademic dishonest)', said the

tnitnber of reported cases h.is been increasitig. Ritt that is not necessarilv an
indicator of more cheating on campus,
due to (he f.ict that not all cases are re
ported by faculty.
Sensing the delicacy of the issue,
1ertwachara clarified that the Instruc
tion (Committee doesn't want to rush
through the process. “Fiach case is
unique,” he added. 1le “would prefer
a {solicy that would .illow' each case (to
be examined) on an individual basis.”
1hough the committc*e is kKused
on notation of academic dishonesty,
IxTtwachara stressed the new jKilicy
will not remove the decision making
from “the two most knowledgeable
fX'ople: the faculty meinlx'r involved
and the Student Rights and Resfsonsibilities (ctKirdinator).”
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Clean~Up Week
•

a U N E

San Luis Garbage

2 0 1 0

C lean -U p W eek
A com m unity service provided fre e to single
fam ily residential customers of San Luis
Garbage.

O n T he C urb
Place your Clean-Up W eek garbage on the curb
no late r than 6:00am on your regular garbage
collection day.

Container N otes
Clean-Up W eek garbage may be placed in
standard trash cans, various containers, or tied
into bundles.

M ore Container N otes
u:

fo r

Standard trash containers w ill be em ptied and
le ft on the curb. Boxes and plastic bags w ill
be taken away w ith your garbage. If you w ant
your non-standard containers le ft behind,
p le a s e m a rk o r p la c e a n o te on them .

C ontainer Size
Containers or bundles of garbage must weigh
75 pounds or less and must measure four fe e t
or less in overall length. No hazardous
m a te ria ls w ill be ta k e n .

Garbage, greenw aste, & recycling
combined for a to ta l of 12 cans,
bags, or bundles.

T welve standard trash cans (32
gallons each) or the equivalent in
various containers. (N o te : 6
s ta n d a rd 3 2 g allon tra s h cans
equals 1 cubic y a r d .)

T welve bundles, each four feet or
less in length and 75 pounds or (ess
in weight.

companies would need to resub
mit the plans with additional safe
ty information before they would
be allowed to drill new wells.
“Rulling back exploration plans
and development plans and requir
ing them to be updated with new
information is consistent with this
cautious approach and will ensure
that new safety standards and risk
considerations are incorporated
into those planning documents,”
BI.M Director Bob Abbey said in
a brief press release.
In the W hite House’s initial re
sponse to Mc(datchy Newspapers’
inquiries, spokesman Ben UaBolt
said only that a presidential com
mission investigating the BP spill
would also “as.sess exploration and
production plans and could pro
vide options for ways to improve
their development and review.”
Less than half an hour later,
the Interior Department issued its
press release, which came from the
BI.M, not the Minerals Man.igement .Service.
liven as millions of gallons of
crude from BP’s well befouled
the (iiilf of .Mexico, oil compa
nies have continued to submit
exploration plans. Ihe MMS had
received more than two dtizen in
the past month.
“Interior has very doggedly re
fused to address this core problem
because they realize that’s where
the rubber meets the road and the
real reform begins," said Kieran
Suckling, the executive director of
the (ienter for Biological Diver
sity, an environmental group that
has studied the issue.
“It’s a ver\’ cynical ploy. Ihey’re
staying away from the real envi
ronmental review prtxess because
that’s where the stakes are highest
for the oil industry.”
While the moratorium had
bkxked new wells and free/xrs
new drilling )x*rmits — the la.st
step before drilling begins — it
didn't stop companies from taking

RELIGIOUS
ECTORY

Bulky I tems (P lease C all F irst )
The follow ing special prices are
valid only during Clean-Up W eek.
Item s m ust be on th e curb to
q u a lify fo r th ese sp ecial p ric e s .
You m ust c a ll T h re e DAYS b e fo re
you r c o lle c tio n d a y .

$ 1 0 Each -L im it tw o of each kind .

Televisions • W ater Heaters •
Couches • Washers • Dryers • Small
Appliances • Chairs • Box Springs •
Mattresses • Refrigerators •
O verstuffed Chairs • M etal Items
Passenger Car Tires (m axim um of 4)

T O A R R A N G E F O R P ICK UP O F B U L K Y ITEMS ( N O T F R E E )

you must first call 543-0875
C:.'

continued from page I

the earlier step of filing exploration
and development plans. Ihese plans
inciuele the most thorough environ
mental studies that companies must
conduct during the entire approval
prtxess.
Fixperts say these plans are often
filled with incomplete or overly hope
ful statements about the likelihood of
spills, blowouts and ecological damage.
O n May 18, four weeks after the
blowout preventer on BP’s Deepwa
ter Horizon rig exploded and sent oil
gu.shing into the (lulf, the MMS apprtwed an exploration plan by Petrobras America for Block 697 of the
Mississippi Cianyon area, the same
area where BP was drilling. Ihe Petro
leras site is 7,150 feet underwater —
nearly one-and-a-h.ilf times deeper
than w'here BP was operating.
Ihe Petrobras plan states: “In the
unlikely event a blowout were to oc
cur during exploratory operations,
the well w'ould most likely bridge over
very c]uickly considering information
known about (rtxk) formation types
in the (lulf of .Mexico.”
While investigators don’t yet know
what caused BP’s blowout preventer
to fail, John F'vans, the owner of the
lA'antech petroleum consulting firm
in Fort Worth, Fexas, said that it was
extremely optimistic to expect that
a well would automatically “bridge
over,” meaning that loose rtxks from
the sea floor would slide into the well
bore and seal it off.
“ Ihat’s a big hope,” Kvans said. “It
could occur, but as to 'most likely’ oc
cu rring— 1 w'ould iloubt that. ”
(liven the water pressure at that
depth and the huge volume o f uncon
trolled oil surging from the blowout,
sand and other particles would slide
along with the rtxks, which could eat
into the valves on the blowout pre
venter that are designed to cut oH the
flow of oil, Flvans said.
Ihe plan .iFso said that a relief well
would take “approximately 7-10 days
to drill”: BP’s relief wells aren’t expect
ed to be completed Ix'fore August, 90
days after the accident.
A spokeswoman for Petrobras
didn’t return phone calls seeking
comment.

Bulky item s w ill not be picked up unless you call 543-0^75
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Pre-civilization San Luis Obispo County
experienced some interesting changes
Katie O, Grady
Ml'S lAMlDAIMS( II:N( Kf/ (.MAII .COM
Pretend you are walking down a
path on campus and everything
lades to Mack. Ihe ground sud
denly becomes moist, the wind
picks up and debris falls trom a
canyon nearby. You open your
eyes to a world 12,000 years
ago. W bat woidd you see?
Botany, soil and geology ex
perts say you would most likely
be standing in a marsbland. 1ule
elk by the thousands coidd be
m igrating nearby and mudslides
would be much more freqiKtu.
Ibese are onl) á lew ol the m a
jor players in a general consen
sus ol wb.it was cbaracieristic in
this time period.
San lu is O bispo 12,000
years ago was in the transition
from one geological epoch to
the next, from the Pleistocene
to the Holocene. Ibe Holocene
is associated with the current
warm period following the last
glacial period, known as the last
glacial maximum.
.'\ntonio (jarcia, a geology
professor in the physics depart
m ent said the biggest difference
from the present was the lower
sea level, sitting about 400 feet
lower toward the end of the
last glacial m axim um , roughly
12,000 years ago.
Ihe glaciers weighed the con
tinent down, lowering the c onti
nent as a whole, explained Brent
Hallock, earth and soil sciences
profes.sor.
“We Hoat on lava inside the
earth,” Hallock said.
As tem peratures rose, the
glaciers began to retreat and
the land mass ro.se up. Ibis is
known as the Isostatic rebound
or post-glacial rebound, accord
ing to Hallock. He explained
when visiting the current day
shorelines at M ontana de (iro .

I’ H O r o HV D A V ID |()U D A N

Iwo male ung;iilatcs at the lulc H k Reserve near lupm an, (jalif. Ihousands ofTule F.lk once iiiliabited (jalifuriiia.

“You can see some of the terraces as
we rose up in elevation,” he said.
Prior to the retreat, dune fields,
also known as ergs, would consum e
places on the California coast like
M ontaña de O ro. ibese are char.icteri/ed by little or no vegetation.
“ Imagine the coast was much
further out and then there was
huge dune fields,” (jarcia said.
“ Ihey extended much further in
land than they are today and there
was actually dunes in l.os (')st)s.”
Ibese would have been sim i
lar to the (luadalupe dunes to
day. Iherc’s a similar story for the
N ipom o mesa and Santa Maria ba
sin, which w'ere formed by w'indblown silts.
“ Ihcre was a dune field that ex
tended from the coast, wherever
that was, to past where (Highway)
101 is today,” (jarcia said.
These are now the sea bottom
where the continental shelf was
Hooded. As this rising process was
happening, old stream beds were
expo.sed, new stream beds were
made and the coastline opened

“ Ihere was a lot more rainfall
than there is today, almost for
sure,” (jarcia said. “ Ihe climate
was generally wetter and much
more stormy.”
(jarcia said huge landslide dept)sits are evidence of this more
turbulent climate and are as far
south as the San Ardo area, (jarcia’s
research is looking at hill slopes
with concavity by dating older sed
iments. Ihe topic is well-studied
farther north in the Bay Area, but
much of this research is untapped
on the (jentral (joast. Ihe studies
indicate widespread landslide ac
tivity thou.sands of years ago.
(jarcia also pointed out that
the Cjal Poly campus is most likely
built on an alluvial fan (sediment
deposits that fan out). Ihis means
if students were on campus 12,000
years ago, they might have been
dodging debris Hows from the
nearby canyons.
San Luis O bispo and Laguna
Lake area would probably look a
lot like M orro Bay today, lowlands

lull of water. Atascadero was tridy a
big mud hole, representative ol its
name. Similarily, Arroyo (jrande
w'ould have consisted of soft rocks
with huge ditches and gullies, H al
lock said.
forests were more extensive and
chaparral and coastal scrub were
less abundant, according to D a
vid Keil, biological sciences pro
fessor sepciali/.ing in botny. Ihe
greater rainfall was more suitable
for Bishop pine groves and similar
large woodland areas. Cool season
plants o f Cjanada and the Pacific
N orthw est would have been more
characteristic of the vegetation,
Hallock said.
All the introduced plants would
not exist, including eucalyptus,
com m on weeds on roadsides and
annual grasses from Kurasia. Keil
said there would also be a greater
propttrtion of wildHowers because
of less com petition from in tro 
duced grasses.
“ Ihe landscape would have
been pretty colorful in the spring,”
he said.

Streams
flowing through
vvoidd have created marshes
and more local wetland com 
m unities. Ibis also m eant more
(joast Live O ak w'oodlands and
less in the way of shrub cover.
Ihe chaparral expanded at the
expense of these woodlands.
Ihere would have been
streams with salmon runs and
steelhead runs. Keil said, (jrizzly hears would frequent the
area as well as thousands of Pule
Ilk . Ihe (duim ash described
one herd of Pule f Ik, with thousamls of individuals, taking days
to walk by, I lallock said.
(loats, comlors and eagles
were other species that would
dom inate the area. At this time,
deer were also starting to come
in. 1lallock said.
Ihe oceans would have been
more violent as well, according
to Hallock, who found I I - to
13-inch Pismo clams at an ar
cheological site on Highway 41
and Highway 1 in M orro Bay.
“ Ihe general distribution of
m ountains was about the same,”
(jarcia said.
Ihe earliest known Native
American settlem ents in San
Luis O bispo (jo u n ty date back
to 6500 B(j, specifically in
Santa M argarita and the Diablo
(janyon area. About 9,000 years
ago was the first settlement o f
C hum ash Indians on the C en
tral C oast, Ihey were huntergatherers at the time, spending
summers on the coast and mov
ing East in the winters for shel
ter from storms.
From 8,()00 to 4,000 years
ago. dry clim ate expanded and
deserts began to spread into
their hom e range. Large bodies
of water began disappearing.
The streams prior to this period
probably carried more water and
the rate of evaporation might
have been less, Keil said.
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PASO ROBLRS ( M C D - Ihc
count) coroners otHcc on NX'cxlncsclav idc-nt:(ic‘cl the couple who died of
gunshot wounds liiesdav after wliat
authorities said might have been a
murder-suicide in their home north
of Paso Rohles as Phillip t ¡ordon Ro
drigues, ^3 and Sharon Lynne Rodri
gues,
Both of the Rodrigueses suffered
gunshot wounds, Bryn said Luesday,
hut .is of Wednesd.iv morning au
thorities haven't disclosed who shot
whom. I le said that investigators are
continuing to do follow-up inter
views with famih- and others.

FL O R ID A (M C T ) — Jim
Cireer, the big-spending former
chairm an of the Republican Party
of 1 lorida, was arrested W ednes
day and charged with six felony
counts in connection with a se
cret consulting contract he struck
with the party, state police said.
Cireer, 47, and form er party
executive director D elm ar lohnson used a “shell com pany” called
Victory Strategies to raise money
from the party for “personal en 
ric h m e n t,” said Bill Shepherd,
Llorida’s statewide prosecutor.
(ireer was charged with money
laundering, com m itting a scheme
to defraud and four theft charges.
Ihe theft charges carry a maxi
m um five-year prison sentence.
Ihe others call for a maximum
30-year prison term.

LO N D O N (M CT) — A t ixi
driver fatally shot at least 12 people
and injured 25 while driving from
one village to another in Britain's
coastal W'est Cumbria region, before
apparently shooting himself, police
.said.
Authorities said the body of
52-year-old suspect Derrick Bird
was found in a wooded area a few
miles inland several hours after the
shooting began in Whitehaven, but
they did not dccscribe any injuries. A
shotgun was next to the body.
Deputy Cdiief C'onstable Stuart
f lyde said late W'ednesd.iy that au
thorities were trying to determine
whether the shootings were “a pre
meditated or a random att.tck. '

• • •

IX)S ANGELES (M C I)— A
[lorn actor who went on a ramp.ige
at a \a n N'uys video production of
fice killed a fellow .idull-tilm per
former and injured two other people,
.iccording to police and a production
company that employed both men.
Ihe name of the person killed has
not been released b\' police, pending
notification of relatives. But a Glen
dale, (kilif.-b.ised [iroduciion firm
issued a statement on 1witter saying
the victim had starred in movies pro
duced by the firm. An employee at
the office confirmed the post to the
1i)s .Angeles Limes.
Stephen [fill, .fO, .illegedly used a
machete-style weapon in the attack,
which occurred about 10:20 p.m.
PI) 1 Luesd.iy at a video distribution
business.
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C H IC A G O (M C T ) - C o n 
sumers frustrated with deteriorat
ing airline service and rising fees
may soon have their revenge.
Airlines would face steeper
fines for bum ping pas.sengers and
would be recjuired to p rom inent
ly disclose fees under new passen
ger-centric rules propo.sed by the
U.S. D epartm ent of Iransportation.
llie proposals also would raise
com pensation to up to $1,300 to
passengers bum ped frtim over
booked flights.

Word on
If you joined the circus, what
would you do?

• • •

C H IN A (MCE) — W'hen Chi
nese I’remier WAm Jiabao sits down
Ihursday with Myanmar's senior
military leaders during the first
visit to the isolated nation by a top
Cdiine.se leader in 1C> years, they are
expected to announce .several eco
nomic agreements and promi.se to
continue six decades of strong dip
lomatic ties.
But as is often the case with di
plomacy, the news relea.se almost
certainly won't cover the most im
portant and sensitive issues di.scus.sed, analysis said. Ihose include
the Myanmar military's future grip
on power and both nations' desire
for stability on their shared border.
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Buffett denies that Moody’s ex-officers fiagged bad bonds
Kevin G. Hal!
M CCM TCM Y NhWSPAI*tRS

NEW YORK — Billionaire investor
Warren Buffett on Wednesday told
the Financial Crisis Inquiry Com m is
sion that concerned executives from
Moody’s Corp. didn’t tip him off to
problems with bonds that Moody’s
had rated highly, directly contradict
ing evidence presented privately to
the panel.
Testifying before the panel man
dated by Congress to find out why
the financial world quaked in 2008,
Buffett — the largest shareholder
in Moody’s — denied ever being
warned.
“No,” Buffett said, responding
to a question from panel chairman
I’hil Angelides about a McClatchy
Newspapers report earlier this year
that two senior Moody’s officials had
warned Buffett about complex bonds
backed by junk U.S. mortgages. Fie
also said he had no idea how Moody’s
rated bonds.
“I’ve never been in Moody’s. I
don’t even know where they’re locat
ed,” Buffett said.
But a former Moody’s executive
stands by what he told McClatchy
Newspapers earlier this year: that
he’d given panel investigators docu
mentary evidence about his contact
with Buffett.
“1 reached out to him, and I’ve
got the e-mail sent to him, and the
commission has it as well," the for
mer senior executive said Wednesday.
Fie requested anonymity to protect
his current job, which isn’t with
Moody’s.
McC'latchy Newspapers indepen
dently verified the executive’s infor
mation.
W hether Buffett was aware of
problems at Moody’s is important
because as the firm’s largest share
holder and a larger-than-life figure
in the investment world, he was in a
position to push for changes. Ihere’s
also the question o f whether he had
inside information unavailable to the
public.
Buffett, through his company.
Berkshire Hathaway, at one |>oint
owned more than 20 puTcent of
M(K)dy’s. He’s since pared his invest
ment to about l.f jH-rcent.
.\ngelides got Buffett to admit
that he wasn't aware whether M ckhIv’s
investigated the quality of the m ort
gages that were p<K)led into the com 
plex bonds that it gave investmentgrade ratings.
Angelides scolded Buffett h>r his
lack of curiosity about the workings
of a company in which he wxs the
largest Nhareholder, asking him, “If
we can't count on corporate share
holders, then who can we count
on?
Buffett defended mistakes made
by credit-rating agencies such as
M(M)dy's, whose job is to signal risk
to bond investors by rating the qual
ity t)f the securities. M(K)dy’s gave top
investment-grade ratings to many
mortgage-backed
securities, but
many proved to be junk, triggering
the financial crisis that sent the U.S.
economy into its worst tailspin since
the Cireat Depression.
Buffett said he doesn’t rely on rat
ings given by Moody’s or other cred
it-rating agencies.
Earlier, Angelides, a former Cali
fornia state treasurer, grilled Moody's
C E O Raymond McDaniel about
why the executive should keep his
job, noting that the ratings agency
was wrong on 90 percent o f its initial
ratings o f mortgage-backed securi

ties.
“Fwen the dumbest kid in the class
gets 10 percent of the exam” right,
Angelides said.
Alluding to a McCdatchy News
papers investigation that found that
Moody’s board of directors were pas
sive and uninvolved in policing the
firm’s activities, Angelides confirmed
that Moody’s board member Nancy
Newcomb told the commission that
her colleagues didn’t question the
methodology used in rating complex
bonds.

compelled to testify by a subpoena.
Asked repeatedly whether McDaniel
should keep his job, he avoided giv
ing a direct answer.
“ Ihere was the greatest bubble
I’ve ever seen in my life. Ihe entire
American public was caught up in a
belief that housing prices couldn’t fall
back,” Buffett said at one point.
O ne former Moody’s executive
told McC’latchy Newspapers that
Buffett’s explanation doesn’t hold
“ Ihe excuse that the rating agen-

a bubble. ”
McDaniel told panel members
that the ratings of complex bonds
backed by U.S. mortgages “clearly
have exhibited very poor perfor
mance. 1 am deeply disappointed
with the performance of ratings asso
ciated with the housing sector, lhat
is injurious to the reputation o f the
firm and the long-term value o f the
firm. vSo, the regret is genuine and
deep with respect to our ratings in
the housing sector,” McDaniel said.
However, he denied any wrong
doing by Moody’s.
Brian Clarkson, the former

Moody’s president, also testified in
writing. A .McC latchy Newspapers
investigation in O ctober detailed
how he bullied analysts and compli
ance officials when their decisions
threatened market share and the lu
crative earnings Moody’s garnered
from rating the complex securities.
Clarkson was unapologetic in his
written testimony.
“During the period o f 2000 to
2006, Moody’s structured finance
revenue grew from approximately
35 percent to 43 percent o f Moody’s
see Buffett, page 7

The entire Am erican public was
caught up in a belief that hous
ing prices couldn’t fall back.
— Warren Buffet

In d ia n R e s t u a r a n t

Billionaire investor

Garlic Naan, Prathas, Salads, Soups & much more
These bonds are part o f what’s
called structured finance, and that
division o f the company grew at one
point to account for 53 percent of
Moody’s revenue. They also were the
catalyst for the near-meltdown in fi
nancial markets in fall 2008.
“.Should there have been a man
agement change at Moody’s?” An
gelides asked.
McDaniel responded that the
company “believed that our ratings
were appropriate when they were
a.ssigned. 1 recognize that those rat
ings have not performed well in the
housing-related sector, and as a result
we did make management changes.”
Angelides interrupted: “But not at
the top. No board or C'EO changes.”
McDaniel answered: “If you arc
asking with respect to me, it’s a fair
question.” He said that decision is up
to the directors and shareholders.
Buffett had rejected a request
to appear before the panel, but was
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cies simply misjudged the housing
bubble like everyone else misses the
point — they weren’t just like ev
eryone. The market and the public
looked to the rating agencies to have
a deep and well-informed look at the
market,” said Scott McCTcskey, who
was forced out as Moody’s compli
ance chief and replaced by an execu
tive from the structured-finance divi
sion. “They were the ones who were
suppo.sed to tell everyone else it was
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Drone
co)itimiefi from pu^e

on the locations ol [)ossihle targets
and in clearing airspace in the tribal
areas where the U.S. drones are Mv-

ing, current aiul lurmcr U.S. oHicials said.
“If anyoncs suggesting that the
United States strikes at terrorists
‘ig-iinst tlie uill of tlie 1akistani
government, they’re wrong. Ihis is
‘‘ a tm m o n hght, not a unilateral
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o n e ,” the counterterrorism offi
cial added.
I he report comes as some
members of C!ongrcss and their
staffers have begun raising cjuestions about the drone program. In
late March, legal experts warned
a I louse subcomm ittee that the
drone campaign could someday
result in international charges
against government officials,
“ I expect there to he continu
ing legal scrutiny and criticism
of drone strikes, especially from
abroad, but 1 don’t exisect the
Obam a adm inistration to change
course in a major way,’ said M at
thew Waxman, a (Columbia U ni
versity law professor and lormer
bush adm inistration official who
considers the use of drones to be
legal.
In a speech in March, the
.State D epartm ent’s legal adviser,
1larold Koh, offered the adm in
istration’s first explicit defense of
the use of drone strikes, saying
the LkS. was exercising its inher
ent right to self-defense, fie did
not mention the (dA or Pakistan
in the speech.
Alstons report conceded that
the light ol selt-delen.se might
|ustil\’ U.S. drone strikes in Pakist.m. vs here planners of the Sept.
I 1 attacks tied, but he c|uesi ioned
whether that gives U.S. officials
the right to strike in other coun
tries, such as 'temen and .Somalia,
where the links to Sept. 1 1 are
more remote.
lie warned the U.S. was set
ting a dangerous precedent that,
it followed by other countries,
“would cause chaos.’’
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Jamaican soldiers patrol the bullet-riddled homes of Tivoli (iardens, Jamaica
where some of the fiercest fighting between government forces and gunmen
loyal to ('.hristopher “ Dudus” (dike took place.
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U.N. report adds to criticism of CIA drone strikes in Pakistan
David S. Cloud
T R IB U N E W A SH INGTON BUREAU

GENEVA — The escalating cam
paign o f CIA drone strikes against
suspected militants in Pakistan has
made the United States “the most
prolific user o f targeted killings”
in the world today, according to a
U .N . official who said the spy agen
cy should not be in charge o f the
program.
Philip Alston, a New York U ni
versity law professor and the United
Nations’ special rapporteur on ex
trajudicial killings, made the com 
ments Wednesday as he released a
report on targeted killings that criti
cized the U.S. for asserting “an everexpanding entitlem ent for itself to
target individuals across the globe”
as part o f its hght against al-Qaida
and other m ilitant groups.
The findings, which Alston is
scheduled to present Thursday to
the U .N . H um an Rights C om m is
sion in Geneva, form one o f the
most critical assessments to date o f
U.S. drone strikes, a tactic that has
been stepped up significantly under
the O bam a adm inistration and that
U.S. officials have credited with in
flicting severe blows against al-Qaida
and other m ilitant groups.
As the drone attacks have expand
ed, they have attracted increasing
criticism from hum an rights organi
zations and international legal schol
ars, some o f whom claim aspects o f
the program violate international
law and risk generating a backlash in
Pakistan and other countries where
the strikes are carried out.
Although the U.S. does not of
ficially acknowledge the CIA drone
strikes, much o f the report was dis
missed by O bam a adm inistration
officials.
“We have a way to get at dan
gerous terrorists operating in areas
otherwise inaccessible to the central
government or to conventional mili
tary units. It’s effective, exact and
essential,” said a U.S. counterterror
ism official who was not authorized
to com m ent publicly and spoke on
condition of anonymity.

Buffett
continuedfrom page 5
C'orporation’s overall revenue. This is
significant growth,” (Tark.son said. “I
reject any suggestion, however, that
MiMKly’s sacrificed ratings quality in
an effort to grow market share."
Cllarkson had been scheduled to
ap|H*ar before the panel. But he was
rushed to the hospital late liiesd.iy
with pain later diagnosed as a kidney
stone and had surgery V(c-dnesday.
E-mails made public in a late
April hearing by the Senate Perma
nent Subcommittee on Investiga
tions showed how Moody’s and its
chief competitor. Standard & Poor’s,
compromised quality to win ratings
business from Wall Street investment
banks. During the housing boom,
when the complex bonds were wide
ly .sought, Moody’s share prices ran
up from about $13 a share to peak
at $72 a share. At the end of trad
ing Wedne.sday, Moody’s share price
stood at less than $20.
Former Moody’s executives told
McClatchy Newspapers last year that
CTark.son, who resigned in August
2007, intimidated them whenever
they rai.sed obstacles to rating a com 
plex deal, often boasting that he and

In a statement, CIA spokesman
Paul Gimigliano said: “W ithout dis
cussing or confirming any specific
action, this agency’s operations are,
o f course, designed to be lawful and
are subject to close oversight within
our government. The accountabil
ity is real, and so is the fidelity to
American policy.”
W hite House deputy press secre
tary Bill Burton would not com m ent
on the U .N . report’s findings, but
said that the president “is focused
on making sure that he’s doing ev
erything in his power to protect the
security o f our country.”
Alston’s report discusses targeted
killings by several countries, includ
ing Russia, Israel and Sri Lanka.
But he focused on the U.S. use o f

that have been interpreted to govern
the use o f lethal force.
C urrent and former U.S. officials
familiar with the program took issue
with Alston’s findings, including the
assertion that the W hite House is
claiming “an ever-expanding” right
to conduct drone strikes anywhere
in the world. In fact, two officials
said, the O bam a adm inistration
has limited who can be targeted in
drone strikes outside o f Afghani
stan and Pakistan to members o f alQ aida and allied terror groups — a
tighter standard than existed during
the Bush adm inistration.
In practice, only a handful o f at
tempts at killing suspected militants
outside o f Afghanistan, Pakistan
and Iraq have occurred since 2001,

if

operations have a
frecision unsurpassed in the

— Philip Alston
U.S. counterterrorism official

drones, arguing that other govern
ments are likely to copy the tactic in
com ing years.
Many other countries are .seek
ing to acquire unm anned aircraft o f
their own, the report said, because
the aircraft “permit targeted killing
at little or no risk” and can be o p 
erated by pilots thousands o f miles
away.
“This strongly as.serted but ill-de
fined license to kill w ithout account
ability is not an entitlem ent which
the United States or other states can
have w ithout doing grave damage
to the rules designed to protect the
right to life and prevent extrajudicial
executions,” Alston said.
He said the more widespread use
of drone attacks could underm ine
international human rights rules

the officials said. O ne occurred last
year in Somalia where the U.S. spe
cial operations troops in a helicop
ter killed Saleh ali Saleh Nabhan,
a senior al-Qaida operative, U.S.
officials familiar with the operation
have said.
However, under O bam a, the
num ber o f airstrikes in Pakistan
have expanded to an average o f more
than two a week, in part because the
CTA was given authority in 2008 to
carry out strikes against individuals
deemed to be a threat to the U.S,,
even when the U.S. does not know
their names or has only fragmentary
inform ation about their intentions.
U.S. officials .say that careful pre
cautions are taken to avoid civilian
casualties and that each target is
carefully vetted, .sometimes by hours

not they brought in revenues.
“The only person who thinks that
Brian Clarkson acted appropriately
in pushing revenues above all else is
Brian Clarkson,” said another former
high-level McMnly’s executive who
gave sworn testimony last week to the
inquiry commission and demanded
anonymity to protect his reputation,
“lie has a lot to answer for, and Ray
McDaniel and the board are respon
sible for letting him run the place.”
(in e former Moody’s managing
director, F'ric Kolchinskv, described

the effect o f such pressure to the in
quiry commission.
“It was harder to say no than to
say yes,” Kolchinsky said. He said he
w'as pushed out for raising concerns
about several complex deals that got
investment-grade ratings.
I egislation moving through C on
gress would impose ttnigher rules on
ratings agencies, perhaps even having
an outside body a.ssign which one
of them would rate a given complex
deal, instcMcl of having \Xall Street
firms select them.

o f aerial surveillance that is matched
against other intelligence to create a
portrait o f a potential target, known
as a “pattern o f life” analysis.
Such airstrikes, officials say, are
one o f the few viable options for go
ing after militants who have taken
refuge in the remote and lawless
border region.
O n Monday, U.S. officials re
vealed that a recent U.S. attack was
believed to have killed al Qaeda’s
No. 3 leader. Sheik Said Masri, who
had been in hiding in Pakistan since
2001.
But Alston said that the secrecy
surrounding the program makes
it impossible to assess whether the
CIA is taking adequate steps to
prevent the killing o f civilians, ei
ther because they happen to be too
close when a m ilitant is targeted or
because o f faulty intelligence about
who the target is.
“It is clear that many hundreds
o f people have been killed, and that
this num ber includes some innocent
civilians,” Alston said.
He called for greater opienness by
the U.S. about the program, includ
ing disclosure o f the identities o f
those killed. U.S. officials sometimes
anonymously confirm the deaths o f
senior al-Qaida members, but offer
little if any detail on the vast major-

than 50 civilians have been killed in
the strikes since 2008.
“These operations have a preci
sion unsurpassed in the history of
warfare. Not even the terrorists can
credibly claim — let alone prove —
that they cause large numbers o f in
nocent casualties. They don’t,” said
the U.S. counterterrorism official.
Alston called on the O bam a ad
m inistration to turn over the mission
o f conducting airstrikes against sus
pected militants to the U.S. military,
which he said was more accountable
than the secretive CIA and likely to
be better trained in the law o f war
fare and in the requirement to m ini
mize civilian casualties.
In contrast to CIA secrecy, a U.S.
military report last week criticized
drone pilots for errors that resulted
in the deaths o f up to 23 Afghan ci
vilians earlier this year and recom
mended punishm ent for several of
ficers.
The CIA was selected to run the
program because o f Pakistan’s desire
to avoid public acknowledgement
that it permits U.S. airstrikes on its
territory, a U.S. official said, also
speaking on condition o f anonymity.
Pakistan has m aintained this
stance even though it secretly par-

see Drone, page 5
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Chase M cBride to release tw o album s Saturday
Kelly Cooper
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lorm cr C'al Poly student (díase
McBride is quickly making a name
tor himselt along the (dditornia
coast. Alter finishing two dram ati
cally dirterent alhunis over the past
year, McBride will he releasing “dhe
Ciood Fight” and “W ild C hild”

on Saturday, June S at Downtown
Brew.
After finishing up his well-re
ceived FIP “From the M ountains to
the Sea” in 2009 and playing along
the (Central Cdiast, McBride had
gained enough funding to push
forward in his musical career. Ihe
M ontana native adm itted he didn’t
expect to pursue music in college.
“ 1 came to C'al Poly to study

CXU'RTFSY P H O K )

Former C^l Pulv student Chase McBride will release two albums Saturday at D I B.

graphic design, had absolutely no
plan to pursue music. 1 thought 1 was
done with it because 1 really wanted
to get into the graphic design mode.
But, wouldn’t you know it, it kind of
took over,” McBride said.
W ith a plan to create a full-length
album, McBride contacted several
producers last summer. Fo his sur
prise, Fodd H annigan of Brotheryn
Studios e-mailed him back to give
him a shot. McBride said he was
shocked to hear from jack |ohnson’s
former producer.
“It was a pretty huge break. 1 re
member when we got that e-mail
back from him it was like poof —
things opened u p ,” McBride said.
Hannigan, who has worked with
names like (ailby ('aillat, Kenny
hoggins and ('rosby hoggins, said
he was impressed by McBride’s dedi
cation.
“1 liked ('liases material, and he
seemed to be willing to do what it
would take to make a record, be
cause a lot of people think it s much
easier to make a record than it actu
ally is. O nce 1 told him what it en
tailed from ni\ end, as far as rime
and preparation, he was like, ‘(]ool,
let's do it, ” Hannigan said.
After a month-and-a-half of
refining and practicing songs for
hours and hours, McBride, along
with bassist and journalism junior
Austin Mello and drum m er and ju

nior music major Jonathan W itheni,
headed down Highway 101 to Ven
tura to record “ Ihe Ciood Fight.”
Mello said the group prepared in
order to be taken seriously, which is
something young musicians tend to
overlook.
“We were well prepared; we took
it very seriously,” Mello .said. “We
walked in there, we laid down the
tracks, we did it quick, we did it
efficiently and we did it right. And
at that point, everything sort of fell
into place. Ihey wanted to work
with us as much as we wanted tt) be
working with them .”
Bulling influences from ‘60s folk
rock staples such as Cat Stevens, Joni
Mitchell and Bob Dylan, McBride
and Mello said the record is a blend
of songs created in the year-and-ahalf after the relea.se o f the Fd*.
“W ere definitely taking ingre
dients that have been done before.
But we feel like the stuff that were
kind of doing — this old folk style
— were kind of bringing it back.
It hasn't been done in a while,”
McBride .said.
Ihe songs cover socialb con
scious subjects such as politics, cul
ture and religion. Both were glad the
album had a communitv-based vibe,
involving more voices and perspec
tives than their own.
“We wrote them all together
and evervbodv had their own voice.

which was a lot better. It’s a lot bet
ter when you get different ideas and
different perspectives and styles,”
McBride said. “We wanted to write
.something that we feel like people
can actually listen to and take .some
thing from.”
Yet, after a year o f pounding
out “ Ihe (lo o d Fight,” Mello and
McBride weren’t finished.
“We were creatively congested,”
McBride .said.
Ihe two agreed: W hile the studio
setting allowed them to explore the
professional realm of recording, it
also had boundaries. So, w ith a group
o f unattended .songs written during
the birth of “ Ihe Good Fight, ” Mel
lo and Austin set out to record yet
again — but this time, in a much
more organic context, hogether with
Scott Huerta of Ihe French (kissettes, Mello and McBride started a
new project — “Wild (diild.”
“We just sort of went wild and
created these songs that had been
building up or were stuck behind
us. VCe wanted to bring them b.tck
— bring them to life and give them
fair treatm ent,” Mello said.
McBride, Mello, Huerta, videographer Devin Hardv and photogra
pher and art and design junior An
drew l.avman headed up the North
see M cBriiie, piige / /
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World Hunger this Thursday, June 3 in the UU.
Use the coupons below and a portion of
your purchase will be donated to SLO Food Bank.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2

THURSDAY,JUNE 3

picÁiaY^
1

of +ke/ JUM
bj

S JU rh s

“Brick Enclosure”

YOGURT

creations.
M«k* Your Own Froz«n Tr*«t*

Bring this and your appetite to Yogurt
Creations on Wednesday, June 2nd
from 7pm - 10 pm and a percentage
of your purchase will be donated to
Food Bank Coalition of SLO County.

Present this flier Thursday,
June 3rd from 4pm - 9pm and
20% of your purchase will be
donated to Food Bank Coalition
of SLO County.

1075 Court St N130, San Luis Otxspo

789 E, Foothill Btvd, San Luis Obispo. (805) 784 0355

CPTV Neilv^ll
" T A K IN G L E A R N BY D O IN G
T O A W H O L E N E W LE V E L"
Watch weeknights at 5 & 7 p.m. on Charter Channel 19

www.mustangdaily.net
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Sm oked Beer?
N o . Rauchbier!

high that they keep fans away.
“It’s much more important
to figure out how to capture the
SI billion in up-sell on the face
value of tickets — whether it’s
seat maps, dynamic pricing or
just convincing the band that
the front row is worth $400, not
$100,” Rapino says. “O ur first

goal is to figure out how to price the
house right. ”
Ihe quest tor bigger concert
draws is al.so leading to a growth in
the number and size of package tours
this summer. In addition to perenni
al powerhouse the Vans Warped Lour
— which includes All-American Re
jects and the Rocket Summer — the
1londa (iivic lour features Paramore,
Legan and Sara, and New Found
(dory. Ihe new Bamboozle Road
Show features Boys l.ike Ciirls, (¡ood

C'diarlotte and l.MFAO, among o th 
ers.
Not all packages are doing well.
Last week, Sarah .McLachlan adm it
ted to Billboard that ticket sales for
Lilith Fair — which returns this
summer after an 11-year break —
have been “pretty soft. ”
Her .solution is to add more star
power, including Mary j. Blige,
Rihanna and .Selena Ciomez.
Make it bigger? Ciaga would, no
doubt, approve.

W
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Dear beer drinkers, brewers and appreeiators,
Let’s talk about smoked beer.
O nce a com m on Havor in all
beers brewed around the world,
smoky beers are all bur extinct ex
cept in Bamberj;, tìerm any and ot
course on the American craft beer
and homebrew fronts.
Ihe first process in beer m ak
ing that som etim es gets overlooked
is the m alting process. Mall is
mainlv barley, w heat, rye or oat
seeds, which have been sprouted
and dried. Ihe fresh grain, "green
malt,' is soaked in water and kept
at the prtrper tem perature to begin
the germ ination process. D uring
this time, enzymes attack the cell
wall of little sacs holding starchs
reserves to fuel the expected gri)wth
ot the plant.
Ihe great m altster waits until the
last m om ent, when the little green
shoot is about to break through
the husk. Ihen bam! Ihe m altster
si-nds the seeds to the hot kiln to
be dried and preserve all that w on
derful eiierg\’ in a suspended state,
just w aiting lor me, the brewer, tt)
mill the grain, add some water, and
make some sweet, sweet wort (beer
before it is ferm ented).
C'urrent technologv has given us
fancy kilns to dry the malt, which
are heated indirectly by steam. Be
fore the Industrial Kev»)lution, the
malt makers and brewers had tt)
dry the malt with their preferred
heat stnircc at the tim e, which were
either the sun’s rays in w arm er cli
mates, or direct heat from an open
wood fire in colder climates.
In m iddle and northern Europe,
where the sun’s rays did not always
burn bright, the smoke from the

*^‘'’*1,

wood unavoidably penetrated the
malt, giving all the beers a smoky
flavor. As the new technologies of
indirect heat were cheaper and ef
ficient in mass production, and be
cause the large commercial brewer
ies saw this smoky character to be a
flaw in the beers, almost all of the
old smoke kilns vanished.
luckily, in the old town of Bam
berg. Ciermanv in the Hranconia
region, there is a big brewery that
preserved the old craft tradition ol
sm oking the malt, called "Aecht
.Schlenkerla Rauchbier.” At this
brewer\', they sa\, "Preserving tra
dition means to keep the fire b u rn 
ing, not to conserve the ashes.”
O h, smoky beer, am 1 ever so
glad thou were not lost in brew
ing hisiors. Ibis brewery produces
a variety of smoked lagers from a
light :olored Llelles, to the classic
copper M ar/en, to a dark and rich
Bock. All of their malt is smoked
over beech wood rires, which adds
a d r\, \soodv, (sometimes described
as bat.on-like) flavor and aroma.
Ihe classic rauchbier '.smoked
beer in (ierm an : is the Marzen
style, which according to the
Beer judge t^erti heat ion Briigram
iBjCl*) style guidelines, should be
a malty, toasty, sweet, clean lager
with a varying level ot smokiness.
At the Aecht .Schlenkerla Brewery
they claim their rauchbier makes
one talkative and exuberant. It
brings together the local with the
stranger, as it is com m on in Fran
conia to share your table with o th 
ers.
Ihe large brewery credited with
helping inspire the American resee Breus
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Comedy Central under fire for Jesus cartoon series
Matea Gold
LOS ANGELES TIM ES

NEW YORK — Conservative and
religious groups that have long com
plained about the irreverent treat
ment o f Christianity on Comedy
Central have a new target: an ani
mated series about Jesus Christ living
in modern-day New York.
It’s unclear whether the show —
one o f 28 projects the network listed
last m onth on its slate o f potential
programs for the coming season —
will ever make it out o f script devel

opm ent. But that hasn’t stopped a
coalition of media watchdog groups
from launching an effort to persuade
advertisers to boycott the project, if
it ever comes to fruition.
Here’s a description o f the show
from Com edy Central:
“A half-hour animated show
about JC (Jesus Christ) wanting to
escape his father’s enormous shadow
and to five life in NYC as a regu
lar guy. A lot has changed in 2000
years and he is the ultimate fish out
o f water. Meanwhile his all-powerful
yet apathetic father would rather be

You w ill get more ink and pay less!
100% Guaranteed
Free Delivery
Be Green •*« Recycle

playing video games than listening to
JC recount his life in the city. JC is
a playful take on religion and society
with a sprinkle o f dum b.”
Citizens Against Religious Big
otry (CARB) plans to hold a confer
ence call Thursday with reporters to
denounce the show, which it decried
as “an abom ination purported to be
entertainm ent.” The coalition in
cludes the Media Research Center,
the Family Research Council, the
Catholic League, the Parents Tele
vision Council and the American
Alliance o f Jews and Christians, as
well as radio talk show host Michael
Medved.
The group says the series would
continue the network’s track record
o f mocking and disparaging Chris
tianity, and argues that Comedy
Central has a double standard when

696 Morro Bay Blvd.
Across from Foster’s

Glenn Gamboa

Call it the Gaga Effect.
It wasn’t until Lady Gaga unveiled
her wildly ambitious M onster Ball
Tour that her fame reached m on
strous levels. The massive produc
tion numbers, augmented by dance
troupes, enormous stage props and,
o f course, dramatic costumes, took
her from singer with a pop hit to
queen o f pop culture faster than you

(8 0 5 ) 772-INK2 (4652)
Fax 772-4659

M W 'E S I N

P A Y O N E F U LL M O N T H & G E T
TH E S E C O N D M O N T H FREE!
Expires 6 /3 0 /1 0

W e are y o u r lo c a l o n e s to p s to ra g e sp o t!
- Semi Annual & Annual Rates
- Large & Small Units
- U-Haul Truck Rentals
- Packaging Supplies

SELF STO RAG E

(805) 546-9788
154 Suburban Rd., SLO
è '
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pect these advertisers to agree whole
heartedly to end their advertising on
Comedy Central and discontinue
their support for unabashed, antiChristian discrimination,” said Brent
Bozell, president o f the MRC.
“W hy should they be supporting a
business that makes a habit o f attack
ing Christianity and yet has a formal
policy to censor anything considered
offensive to followers o f Islam? This
double standard is pure bigotry, one
from which advertisers should quick
ly shy away. After all, there are other
avenues to redirect their advertising
dollars in places that do not offend
and alienate viewers. We will recon
vene in the coming weeks to share
the results o f our appeal and the next
steps we will take.”
Comedy Central had no com 
ment.

Lady Gaga creates trend with new tour
NEWSDAY

Locally Owned and Operated

it comes to portrayals o f Islam and
the Prophet M uhamm ad. In April,
the network edited out references
to M uham m ad from an episode o f
“South Park” after a radical Mus
lim group warned that the show’s
creators could end up killed for the
portrayal.
Taking a page from Comedy C en
tral’s “The Daily Show,” CARB plans
to release “an exclusive, four-minute
video mash o f some o f Comedy
C entral’s most offensive portrayals
o f Jesus Christ and G od to date.” An
early sneak peek o f the mash-up on
the Media Research C enter’s website
consisted o f scenes o f Jesus and the
pope from “South Park.”
“After we reveal the vile and of
fensive nature o f Comedy C entral’s
previous characterizations o f Jesus
Christ and G od the Father, we ex

Located behind Food 4 Less

could say, “Ga ga, ooh la la.”
So it’s no surprise that a whole
flock o f stars are super-sizing their
concert experiences this summer to
latch onto some o f that buzz. Gaga
promises a whole new show that’s
“more o f a musical and less of a con
cert” for this summer’s tour, which
includes stops at Madison Square
Garden July 6, 7 and 9. (Gaga is so
hot that she’s already sold out return
dates in February.)
But she will find far more com 
petition in terms of big-production
shows this time around, even after
the high-profile postponem ent of
the Christina Aguilera tour and the
U2 360 Tour. Ihe U2 tour, post
poned to 201 1 so Bono can recover
from emergency back surgery, had
been billing itself as “the largest rock
‘n’ roll touring production ever” and
was 2009’s biggest tour (it grossed
$311.6 million).
Rihanna is afso pulling out all the
stops for her Last Girl on hearth Four.
“We’ve never done a tour to this ca
pacity,” she says in a statement. “ Ihe
production is unbelievable and the
costumes, we just took it to a whole
new level. Visually and sonically it’s
going to be a big step up from the
last time. We just keep growing, and

this time it is a massive production
that 1 cannot wait for.”
And Stings “Symphonicity” Tour
will feature him backed by 45 mem
bers o f the Royal Philharmonic C on
cert Orchestra.
The bigger-is-better model fits
into the current state of the concert
business, even though so many other
industries are scaling back. Music
industry experts say that, despite the
tough economic times, people still
need to have fun. And though many
music fans may be cutting back this
summer, they’re willing to spend
.some cash on the one big, can’t-miss
show, even if they might not attend
their usual two or three shows for the
season.
Live Nation C'FX) Michael Rapino says he expects his company to
.sell more tickets this year than last
year, even though the num ber of
concerts will be about the .same. In
a recent conference call, Rapino said
the company, which recently merged
with ricketmastcr, is focusing on how
to set prices for the.se big shows that
reflect what fans are willing to pay
ticket brokers for prime seats, while
not .setting prices for other .seats .so
see Gaga, page 9
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continuedfrom pnge 9
vival of smoked beers is Alaskan
Brewing (Company. Ilieir aw ard
w inning Smoked Porter contains
malt smoked at a commercial meat
sm oking operation that uses Alas
kan alder wood. Ihis is one of my
favorite beers. Ihe alder w oods
sweet, woody eharacter m agnifi
cently melds with the chocolate,
roasty flavor and full bodv of this
robust [>oiter.
lb experience these smoked
wonders of the world, check out
our local IkwMo on l.os Osos Val
ley Road (or join the Brew ( !rew at
tile Howard residence foi a truly
smoky encounter). At BevMo, the
Schlenkerla Smoked M ar/en will be
in the C'lcrmany section on the top
shelf, while the Alaskan Smoked
Porter will be right across the isle
m the American craft beer section.
And do not be afraid with the irres
olute surprise of your first smoked
sip, for the german proverb goes;
‘I'.ven if the brew tastes som e
what strange at first swallow, do
not stop, because soon you w'ill
reali/e that your thirst will not de
crease and your pleasure w ill visibly
increase.'
1lere is my new .Smoked Porter
recipe, which I will brew beftue the
week is clone. 1 have a culture of
the .Australian Yeast growing and
the blend of smoke m.ilt is a little
different than last time.

Malt:
• 8 lbs American 2-Row (6.1
lbs Pilsner Liquid Extract)
• .3 lbs Bonlander Munich
Malt (1.9 lbs Munich
Liquid Extract)
• 2 lbs (ierm an Rauch Malt
• 12 o/, Cherry Wood
Smoked Malt
• 12 oz (diocolate Malt
• 8 oz Black Patent
• Mash at 1S4 L lor 1 hour

• 0.7S oz C'hinook at 60 min
• 1 oz Willamette at 15 min

Instructions:

continued from page S
Coast to tackle the album, lock
ing themselves in an old wooden
cabin by tbe .sea.
In the four clays the group con
fined themselves to the wooden
walls — no Internet, no phone
reception — all participated in
the creation of the experimental
folk revival record. Vocals were
sometimes recorded in the show
er or hallway and tambourines
played in a large room; the group
came together to create a com 
pletely different sound - - much
more candid than " Ihe Cood
light."
'“ Ihe Ciood Light’ is pro
duced,’ McBride said. “In one

C>ool to 70 E, aerate w ort,
and pitch healthy yeast.

word, produced. ‘Wild (d iild ’ is o r
ganic. 1here’s a lot of rough edges;
there’s a lot of imperfections and
stuff that would have been taken out
in a professional studio space that
we left in.”
Ihe double-album release at
Downtown Brew is one of the last
shows McBride will be playing lor
awhile, as he has plans to move to
.San I rancisco, tour and start a re
cord label. V^icleographer and jour
nalism junior Kyle Neddenriep, who
will be accompanying .McBride and
.Mello on tour this summer, said he
looks forward to the com m unity leel
of Saturday’s show.
“ Its su[>er grass toots; half the
people that come to the show prob
ably know ((base. 1 think it’s realiv
neat to see everyone come together
and send him off in style at D I B,”
Neddenriep said.

Bluesy-folk indie band C en
tral Cairrency will be opening for
McBride and have played together
before. Eead singer and business se
nior Dave (Ltrlsen said the band is
happy to share the local music scene
with McBride.
“It’s going to be some cool music
and it’s going to be a really special
occasion because Chase and com[)any have been working really hard
on both CD s for a really long time,”
(Lufseii said.
Doors for the all-ages show open
at 7:.k) with openers Loomis and the
1 list playing at 8 p.m. Presale tickets
are available for $7 at Boo Boo Re
cords or ticketweb.com and are S9
at the door. Ihe first 25 people in
the door receive a free homemade tie
dye tank top, courtesy of .McBride
and friends.

C'alculated for 70 percent
efficiency.

Final Volume = 6 gallons
Estimated OG = 1.061
Estimated FG= 1.015

( heers to All,
C hristian loran
Your Brew ('rew President

always something new
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TEXTBOOK BOYBACK
J u n e 3 - 1 2 .2 0 1 0 • 4 lo c a t io n s !

S. Porlmoior Bd. a Brand Awo.

) .

(

In front of El Corral BooKsiore

J u n e 3 - 4 • 9 :3 0 a m - 4 :0 0 p m

J u n e 3 • 7 :4 5 a m - 6 :0 0 p m

J u n e 7 - 1 1 * 9 :3 0 a m - 5 :0 0 p m

J u n e 4 • 7 :4 5 a m - 4 :3 0 p m

Campus Market Tent

J u n e 5 • 1 1 :0 0 a m - 4 :0 0 p m

J u n e 7 - 1 1 « 8 :3 0 a m - 4 :3 0 p m

Poster lawn Tent

J u n e 7 - 1 1 * 7 :4 5 a m - 6 :0 0 p m
J u n e 1 2 • 8 :0 0 a m - 4 :0 0 p m

J u n e 7 - 1 1 « 9 :0 0 a m - 4 :0 0 p m

10% BONUS
Deposit your buyback cash into
Campus Express & receive an extra 10%

Phone: (805) 756- 1171
Cal Poly ID Required for Buyback

B
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It’s tim e fo r a shorter
baseball season:
162 games
W ith the end oi Memorial Day
weekend, I started thinking about
.Major league Baseball (Ml.B) and
how baseball needs to shorten its
season. Ihe current format has a
162-game regular season, which is
far too long.
C'urrently, every MLB team has
played around “SO games. If that
happened in the National Basket
ball Association (NBA) or National
Hockey l.eague (N H l.), the season
would be more than half over, since
those sports play 82-game regu
lar sea.sons. Baseball players play
around 30 spring training games in
preparation for the season and must
win another 11 games to win the
W orld Series. Ibis means the teams
playing in the World Series would
have played more than 200 baseball
games.
As an all-around sports fan, the
.season seems to drag on. I do not
care about ha.seball in .April, when
the season starts, because 1 am fo
cused on the N H l. and NBA, which
are heading into postseason play. Is
one game in April really that im por
tant when there are 162 games to
go? 1 didn't think so.
jaystm Stark, a baseball writer for
LSPN.ct)m, propo.sed shortening
the season by eight games to allow
for an extension of the postseason,
f lowever, Stark’s idea still does not
make the season shorter. Adding
two more teams to the playoff mix
would ttnly make the postseason
h)nger, and does not fix the problem
of the length of the regular season.
( hristina .Settimi t)f Lorhes.com
said the baseball season should he
reduced h\ 20 to uO games. She said
manv of the division winners were
alreadv decided with 120 games to
go, NO there is iu> point in placing
•♦0 more games. .Also. .Settimi said
she would he in fav«>r of expanding
the pl.tyoffs to add.tw o more teams.
^X'hile I disagree with her on that
point about the plasoffs, I do think
the dis isional m und of the postseaNon should be extended to a sevengame veries.
VChile thinking about this sub
ject. my proposal would he to alst)
base the baseball season reduced
hv -l2 games to 120, .Also, 1 vsould
start the regular season in May and

wear out players, fans

conclude the regular season by the
middle o f September. That way, the
playoffs could start toward the end
of September and conclude in O c
tober. 1 know shortening the season
will not improve com petition, hut
what is the point o f playing mean
ingless games for teams that are out
of contention? I am tired of w atch
ing games played by teams that are
20 or more games out o f a playoff
spot.
W ith a shortened season, the
entire .season would be more com 
pelling, rather than an emphasis on
second-half baseball. In the current
setup, teams can play poorly for the
first couple o f m onths but turn it on
late to make the playoffs. A shorter
season means teams have to be play
ing solid baseball from the start or
risk missing the playoffs.
This propo.sal would help keep
interest high in the sport because
games would be more meaning
ful and im portant. It would keep
baseball as the prime sum m er sports
attraction and it would not have to
compete against the NLfL or NBA,
since the beginning of the .season in
the Ml.B is not as im portant. There
fore, by the time those two sports
end, ha.seball will he in full swing.
Also, there is an increa.se in per
formance enhancing drugs in the
past dccMcfe in baseball. Maybe if the
seast)n were shorter there would not
he as much use of tfurse drugs? I do
not know for sure, hut I do think re
ducing the num ber of games would
help.
In looking at the reality of the
situation, baseball is run by the
owners and the I'\' networks who
will want the revenue that the cur
rent situation generates. The owners
want tans continuing to come to the
hall park, pasing the high prices ft)r
bt)th tickets and concessions.
W ith the money running base
ball, the game will continue to re
main as it is with a 162-game season.
Despite this fact, it is time ha.seball
considers a slu)rter season to help al
leviate the boredom of the middle
of the season and inject more excite
ment into the game.
Piitruk l.a ru is a journalism se
nior anei Mustany Ihtily reporter.
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Please include your
name, year and
major!

Send your letter, in 250 words or less, to mustangdailyopinions@ gm ail.com . Or submit it at m ustangdaily.com

w ëb^:
^COMMBnS
If you Ic‘cl so passionate about
this issue, maybe you should vol
unteer and join the hundreds of
people cleaning it up. Or, instead
of sitting ar«)und criticizing the
current adm inistration like every
other media outlet, why don’t you
suggest ways for Poly students to
volunteer?
W hy waste time being negative
when you can spend tim e being
useful?
— Anonym ous
In Response to “Obamas poor
way of dealing keeps getting worse"

O ne can’t help but see the par
allels in the lack of needed action
at the executive level concerning
H urricane Katrina and the current
oil spill, but what we don’t see is
the parallels in the media’s skew
concerning them . Ihe livelihoods
affected by this current catastrophe
are beyond “staggering” consider
ing the econom ic devastation being
incurred in its wake. But where is
the media coverage of those who
would surely be happy to vent (on
air if given opportunity) their frus
trations with our current President
and his adm inistration? And I’m
confident that we won’t be seeing
a Michael M oore expose uncover
ing the ineptness of our (current)
president.
1 know there is more that can
be said, but I hope I’ve helped con
vey at least a small portion of your
thoughts regarding “ Katrina” and
Mr. Pringle’s piece.
— Anonym ous
In Response to “Obama's poor
way of dealing keeps getting worse"
Por the past four years, ('a l
Poly’s pitching has been horrible.
W hen our new pitching coach ar
rived four years ago the team FRA
was about 4.5 and C'al Poly had
been attracting quality arms in 
cluding Ciarrett O lson, Ihom as Ha
ger, Jim m y Shull and Bud Norris
to name a few’. Since that tim e, the
team ERA has increased every year
and finished 2010 near 7.0, which
is dead last in the Big West.
Coach Fee is a very good coach,
but he’s burying his head in the
sand when it comes to pitching,
recruiting of pitchers, injuries to
pitchers and his pitching coach.
H e’s not getting the talent, and he
needs to sit down with Alison C one
and explain why and what he’s go
ing to do to change things.
Ihe answer is obvious.
— Danny
In response to “Mustangs
struggled to fin d consistency in 2 0 1 0
season"

s o il::
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Mustang

D a ily
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lurcs select comments that are w rit
ten ifi response to articles posted otiline. I'hough not a ll the responses are
printed,

the M ustang

I'la ily

prints

comments that are coherent and fos
ter intelligent discussion on a given
suhject. S o o irrca p ita liza tio n , please.

Obama should look forward on w ater
William McKenzie
THK OA UAS MORNI NG NKWS

Tlie Washington press corps put
Barack Obama on the defensive last
week, forcing him to look backward
at his handling of the BP oil spill.
I confess to some agitation when
we journalists spend so much time
pressing politicians to look behind
them. Some of that obviously is
necessary, but we need to spend as
mucb time getting them to look
ahead at big problems bearing down
upon us.
Ihe Kconomist cast a look for
ward last week, alerting its readers
to the water challenges faced in just
about every corner of the globe. My
favorite line: "If water has the capac
ity to enhance life, its absence has
the capacity to make it miserable."
Fake a deep breath; the U.S. is
not running out of water. But many
states increasingly confront tough
choices about how to Hnd it, allo
cate it and ctinserve it. And, if they
don't get ahead of that, there will
come a day when thirsty people will
iisk why their leaders didn't plan
better.
Which is why Obama should
look ahead and set in motion a plan
ning process, not a top-down fed
eral ofK'ration, ,ts some in C?ongress
envision. 1here's no way Washing
ton am know all the ins-and-outs of
each state's water needs.
Ihe administration and C"ongress should require every' state to
craft a 50-year water plan. And
municipal leaders, business execu
tives, envirtmmentalists, hvdrolt)-

HEV. ISN'T THAT
THE S T«;i filRL
YOU DATED
LAST YEAR?

gists, citizen activists and others with
a direct interest in their state's water
supplies should be part of this.
I'exas has had such an opera
tion for the last decade. In 1097,
legislators divided the state into
16 regions, required local folks
in each to create water planning
councils and mandated that vari
ous “stakeholders” participate.
lhat last part has been crucial.
Ihere is a tendency' in water fiolicy
discussions for people to talk about the
“water community ” and the “environ
mental community.” Ihey too often
see each other as opponents.
I’exas’ planning process forces
people from different backgrounds to
hash out their agendas. Not everyone
likes the final product. In fact, things
get messy. I here’s a growing brouhaha
now about how much water from lexa.s’ rivers should go to cities and farm
ers and how much should How into
the Ciiilf of Mexico.
W hat’s more, a plan won’t matter if
a state doesn’t act on it, which is a risk
here if legislators continue to fail to
create a way to finance Texas’ 50-year
plan. If lawmakers keep stalling, the
costs only grow. So will the chances
that some parts of Texas won’t be ready
for the next big drought.
But at least lexas has a way to
identify future supplies, which you
can’t say about every other state. And
in Texas all sides are given a chance to
make their case, whether that’s about
the best approach to consersation,
aquifers, rivers or lakes.
I his strikes me as an approach
C4bamashouldlike.He’sbigonpeopleof
diHerent stripes trying to iron out com-

DATED? I
HUNCOUT
UlTH HER LIKE

F

I
there
is even a lawsuit
aimed at getting the
feds to allocate wa
ter rights in CCentral
lexas.
I can see why
Washington may need
to mediate water dis
putes
between
states, but telling
folks in every state
how much

tions. Ihis tem
plate forces that
kind of discussion,
requiring
interest
groups that prefer pur
suing their own goals
to think about mutual
answers.
Ihe pres
ident may
be tempt
ed to
fed-

water they
should use?

this
issue,
which has been his
w ay
on other issues (.see takingoverCiiM and
creating national schcxil standards),
and some on the left would prefer the
feds do all the pbnning. Here in lexas.

COME ON. YOU
W TED HER FOR
«O U T THREE
MONTHS. AND THEN
SHE BROKE
VDUR HEART

THAT'S
HEARSAY.
I BARELY
KNEU HER

Talk alxmt big brother.
Obama should resist that and start
pushing states to think ahead. No use
waiting around to kxik kickward at
this problem, uh».
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Help Wanted

For Rent

L. A. Area Summer Day
Camps Counselors,
lifeguards & much more.
www.daycampjobs.com

One block from Cal Poly
1 bedroom apartment,
utilities included, no pets,
walk to school. $850/month.
On site shared laundry and
off site parking. Email
hcorbett2070@yahoo.com
or call Holly at:
805-550-8637.

DAY CAMP SEEKS
SUMMER STAFF
San Fernando
Conejo Valleys
$3275 - $3500+
(888)784-CAMP
www.workatcamp.com

YOGURT

Ready for the

creations
'Vv-■. ;

Big DayP

WATCH FOR YOUR E-COUPONS

Don't forget shirts
for the party!

Al,VyiW^ IHÜ! fitüSI

Diamonds Cut for a Princess

$595 Room for Rent Near
Cal Poly. Includes private
bathroom and patio
Contact: 805-218-2504

SALES REP POSITIONS
FT-PT. Must have own
Laptop & Vehicle.
Direct Sales & Internet
Experience Preferred.
Email Resume
w/Cover Letter
slosalesjobs@gmail.com

V DIAMOND
THE MOST PERFECTLY CUT
PRINCESS DIAMOND IN ALL THE WORLD

Los 6sos Female
Roommate Wanted, own
bathroom, no pets, $475
plus security
(805)503-8072

FINE JEWELERS

Apartment for Rent
772 Boysen St. in SLO
Close to Cal Poly
Water, Trash & Internet Paid
$1125/mo + Deposit
805-704-2857

Announcem ent
Cal Poly Landscape Archi
tecture Senior Show
Fri 4 June 1-8pm downtown
SLO at 782 Higuera

kjons.com

ALL CAL POLY ORDERS
•WCXff!uniIDt««UT1V«S» msMC'IOHul.1HHS
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Mini Fridge for sale. Almost
new with freezer! please call:
(818)389-9962
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Ima rtinelliE" cbsanliiis.com

29 What hawks do
32 Asian spiritual
guide

mustangdaiiy.net
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always sometning new.
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37 See 17-Across

21 Common item in
a purse
22 Mellow, say
23 King with a
statue in
Trafalgar Square
25 Imitates a
penguin
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39 Enter
surreptitiously
41 Dictionary listing
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43 Something that
may be let out

3 Rot
4 Autumn shade

44 Actress Harper

5 Maurice of
Nixon's cabinet
6 Peruvian
vofeano El

47 Quiet
51 “
fancy you
consult, consult
your purse"
Benjamin
Franklin
52 Foundation
53 Hold over the
fire say
54 See 17-Across
59 W W II blockade
enforcer
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33 For the reason

Stated

12 Dictionary topic

34 French beings

13 Code carriers

35 Gun. for one

18"

40 Less welcoming

did not'"

24 City on the Nile
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1

7 Dir from Pans to
Bordeaux

19 Abrogate a
peace tieaty,
maybe
23 Isn't serious
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1 Subpar grade
2 60 minuti
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Puzzles by Papp)ocom
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60 Hagen with three
Tonys
61 Salon supply

42 Lizard that
chirps
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64 U S term for a
British "saloon"

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
A

Edited by Will Shortz

63 Some sports
scores, briefly

38 Nail's partner

27 It may actually
be a hunch
28 “Interest paid on
trouble before it
falls due,' per W
R Inge

6R‘* lank Farm Rd.. Suite 230
San l.uis Obtspt'. CA ‘A.VWl

5U do ku

62 Smooths

36 "Jerusalem
Delivered" poet

14 Stifl-backed
15 'Every day
new day"
16 Clear
17 With 37- and 54Across. curious
property of this
crossword
20 “Whether

Mww liittcoastitfs com

(H05> 801-1169 t i : i I
(805) .544 - 3285 B tS IN L S S
(805) 544-8508 I A \

Crossword

9 F ix, in a way

805.547.1622
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1 Rattlebrains
6 Winter hours in
Colo

15% OFF
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SCREENPRINTING
EMBROIDERY
•GREEK LETTERS
•PROMOTIONAL ITEMS

/
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Make Money Online
“How to Start Your Own
Internet Business in Less
Than a Week”
FREE presentation spon
sored by the Entrepreneurship Club. Learn how to
make money online.
Tues 5/18 at 7pm.
Bldg. 38 Rm. 133. For info:
lukejrichter@gmail.com

7*i ” ♦-

44 Mythological
subject tor Titian
and Botticelli
45 One of the ABC
islands

46 It may be found
often in a shop
47 Mini-section of
an almanac

49 Walks
50 First name in
perfume

MEDIUM

55 Misbehaving
48 Who wrote “I
56 Busy CO. o n
was never kinder
Mother's Day
to the old man
57 Material in
than during the
protein synthesis
whole week
before I killed
58 Colorado's___
him"
Luis Peak

26 Big name in
vacuum cleaners For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, St 49 a minute; or, with a credit
card. 1-800-814-5554
28 Conjoined with
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
30 County name in crosswords from the last 50 yaars 1 888-7-ACROSS
AT&T users: Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit
Kansas.
nytimes com/mobilexword for more information
Missouri and
Online subscriptions Today's puzzle and more than 2,000 past
Oklahoma
puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords ($39 95 a year)
31 Pot contents
Share tips nytimes com/wordplay
Crosswords for young solvers, nytimes com/leaming'xwords
32 Totally beat

# 90
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Off Campus Housing
Sign up for Instant E-mail Rental Updates

www.FarrellSmyth.com(805) 543-2636 • 21 Santa Rosa Street, Ste 150, SLO
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Artest and Bynum step
into unfamiliar territory
Mike Bresnahan
I.OS ANCiF.I.KS TIMKS

I.OvS ANCj EI.e s — Ihc matchups
arc lined up alongside one another, al
most too many to name.
Paul Pierce vs. Ron Artest, An
drew Bynum vs. the knee-draining
needle, Pau Ciasol vs. Kevin Cíarnett,
“Beat L.A.” vs. “We want Boston,”
Phil Jackson vs. his future, and Kobe
Bryant vs. Rajón Rondo.
Above all else, o f course, it’s Lakers
vs. C’eltics, finally and again, Thurs
day in ( lame 1 o f the NBA Einals.
Ihe Lakers badly want redemption
while the (Celtics want nothing but
repetition from two years ago, when
a bli/./.ard of green and white cham
pionship confetti took place amid an
enchanted ID (iarden crowd and a
da/ed set of Lakers.
Ihe 2008 runner-ups did just fine
a year later in Orlando, where confetti
didn’t fall after the I.akers finished off
the Magic in five games, but this is
different.
It started a few minutes after the
clincher in Orlando, when team exec
utive Joey Buss made reference to the
Ltkers’ 15th championship trophy.
“We have two more to go to meet the
Boston (Celtics,” he said of Boston’s
record 17 titles.
The Ltkers will try to get within
one of Ihtston by using two pieces
they didn’t have in 2008, Artest and
Bynum, though the latter’s contribu
tion is only a guess at this point, given
the large bag of ice on his right knee
during Wednesday’s practice and the
revelation that his knee had filled
back up with fluid after being drained
48 hours earlier.
Considered a key for his ability to
check burly Boston center Kendrick
Perkins, Bynum said his knee was
“the same as before it got drained.”
“We were just kind of hoping it
wouldn’t (swell) so it would feel bet
ter,” he said. “But I’m used to playing
with the swelling in there. .So, I’m ju.st
going to go out there and play,”
Bynum t(x>k part in limited drills
but no full-court work Wednesday.
He has been fighting through torn
cartilage in the knee since the end of
the first round.
Brs'ant didn’t practice at all, the
norm since his right knee was drained
in April, but all he has done since
then was enter fantasy-basketball
nirvana, including averages of .53.7
points, 8.3 a,ssists and 7.2 rebounds in
the Western Conference finals against
PhiK'nix.
“I don’t think there’s any doubt
that this is one of the great playoff
fx-rformances,” l.akcTs ('.oach Phil
Jackson said. “This year particularly
stands out simply due to a lot o f sfx*culation at the end of the season and
how he’s really recovered and led this

5u|do|ku
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basketball team during this playoff.
This is an outstanding performance
up to this point by Kobe Bryant.”
The I.akers are reluctant to fully
reveal defensive assignments, but they
will put Bryant at least part of the
time on Boston point guard Rondo,
who is five inches shorter and .34
pounds lighter.
“f le’s as quick as lightning,” Bry
ant said, “so we ll see” how it goes.
The most important matchup in
Jackson’s mind will be the finesse Casol against the physical Carnett, “the
force of their defense,” Jackson said.
Casol didn’t fare so well two years
ago against the Celtics, when he was
pushed around by I’erkins and C ar
nett, bottoming out with 1 1 points
and five turnovers in the ( Celtics’ 131‘)2 victory in the clinching Came 6.
Casol, an All-.Star twice since that
day, talked a robust game Wednes
day.
“Obviously there’s feelings in
volved and there’s memories that are
in there, which should help us to push
through and to battle even harder,” he
said. “1 think one of the main things
is just to be in attack mode, under
standing their defense, how they help
each other and how they don’t allow
easy stuff or points in the paint and
they challenge you.”
Another one-on-one to watch will
be Artest and Pierce, who have built
up a history that includes non-apologetic serenades and sarcastic goodbye
w'aves.
A few years back, w'hile with In
diana, Artest pulled down Pierce’s
shorts as the two jostled in the post.
I.ast sea.son, w'hen Artest was with
Houston, Pierce began immediately
waving goodbye after Artest fouled
out while guarding him.
.St) far, there are merely words of
caution between the two.
“I’m playing against one of the
top defenders in the game, so he’s go
ing to make things a little bit more
harder, a little bit more physical,”
Pierce .said. “That’s what Ron Artest
is, a guy who tries to get in your head
throughout the game _ grab you, pull
you, scratch you. My thing is just not
getting caught up where I’m getting
technical fouls or getting into shoving
matches.”
It’ll be the lakers and ('eltics yet
again, the 12th time they have met in
the NBA Finals, not that Bryant was
willing to go t(X ) far in the past. His
attention is on the next week or two.
“The happy times o f Magic (John
son) winning against Boston or the
sad times o f Jerry West losing to them
has no impact on me whatstx'ver,” he
said. “1 have a series to play. 1 have a
series to win. I’ll just focus on that.”

Gocong
continuedfrom page ¡6

the position well. C ocong, who
was just traded this offseason to
the CTeveland Browns, has tal
lied 129 total tackles and four
sacks in his four-year stint as a
professional.
EAen though he has traveled
the nation and recorded sacks
against quarterbacks like Tom
Brady, he hasn’t been blinded by
the lights. Ciocong has kept his
relationship with football pro
fessional.
“ 1 really didn’t get it the first
couple of years (in Philadelphia)
because, you know, 1 think of
it as my job,” G ocong said. “ I
mean, 1 play football as my job.

and then 1 go home. I really didn’t
realize the first couple o f years why
people wanted to get autographs
from me. We are just like anybody
else.
EAen if he has achieved what
most only dream about, no m atter
what jersey he is wearing, he will
never forget who C^al Poly raised
him to be. At ('a l I’oly, he was
groomed to be a dom inant defen
sive end, but Ellerson taught G o 
cong to display his dom inance the
right way.
“We would go to schools, meet
with kids — and it was amazing.
We are a bunch of 18 to 19 year-old
football players and they are look
ing up to us like we are Donovan
M cN abb or som ething like that. It
was cool just seeing that and realiz
ing how valuable it is for little kids

to see role models like that. 1 think
(playing at (]al Poly) did teach
me being a football player — or
whatever your area of expertise —
people do look up to you and you
really can make a difference in their
lives,” G ocong said.
W ith lessons from (]al Poly in
his back pocket, on .Sept. 12, G o 
cong will start another season with
a week one m atch up against the
lam pa Bay Buccaneers. Ca)megame
day, he will be vying for a chance
to prove himself with a new team.
But, for G ocong, the game will be
simplified. He w on’t be distracted
by tbe crowd noise in Raymond
James Stadium; he’ll focus on the
task at hand.
It’s a familiar feeling.
“It’s just like playing high school
football again,” G ocong said.
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From Poly to the pros — the Chris Gocong story
Part two of a two-part series on the former Buck Buchanan Award Winner
............. w arn

He is a game changer.”
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After playing four seasons in Philadelphia, linebacker Chris Gocong (right), along with cornerback Sheldon Brown,
was traded to the Cleveland Browns in exchange for linebacker Alex Hall and two draft picks last month.

Brian De Los Santos
.v tu s T A N t;i) A H .y s p o R r .s ^ t;M A iL .c o M

Eyes on th e prize
Pass rushing is a lot different in
the pros than in college.
Linemen grow in size, standing
as tall as 6-foot-6 and tipping the
scales at more than 300 pounds.
W ingspans grow, forcing defensive
linemen to make shorter, more cal
culated routes to quarterbacks. Not
to m ention most get stronger, forc
ing some pass rushers to fight brute
force with speed and agility.
It becomes an arms race to see
who can win in the battle in the*
trenches. Linebackers and defen

ized those skills gave him a chance
to play on Sundays.
“At the end o f my junior year,
Jordan Beck got drafted and I real
ized, ‘O h wow, maybe 1 do have a
chance to play in the N FL,’” Gocong said. “ Ihat whole year, that
made me really focus a lot o f energy
on working out and getting myself
right for the next season.”
H eading into his senior .season,
while also finishing up his academ 
ic career, tio co n g trained for his fi
nal football season harder than ever
before.
“He was right in there working
just as hard as the next guy. He
was always doing what it takes to

Being drafted, if you really step
back and think o f it, it’s really,
really exciting and at the same
time it’s really, really scary.
— Chris Gocong
Former ('.al Poly defensive end

sive ends have to adapt — adding
new tools other than the rips, spins
and jukes which, for some have
become nearly obsolete. After all,
an excellent pass rusher can nearly
incapacitate any offensive m om en
tum . However, it’s not often you
find players who have the physical
tools to get past walls on the offen
sive line.
Ihis was C'-hris Ciocong’s spe
cialty, but it wasn’t until near the
end o f his collegiate career he real

maximize his God-given skills. He
is definitely one o f the strongest
guys 1 have ever been around in
the weight room ,” former Gal Poly
linebacker Kyle Shotwell said.
Ciocong did not have straightline speed (he clocked a 4.81 40yard dash), but what made him
dom inant was his quickness. He
couldn’t out-run a wide receiver,
but he had the acceleration to reach
O-to-60 in seconds.
“ Ihc guy is pretty much at full

speed after two steps,” Shotwell
said. “He was extremely gifted with
being able to get to full speed in a
short am ount o f time. Most people
were probably faster than Chris,
but none were more explosive than
him .”
In a week five match up against
N orthern C olorado, that explosive
skill was put on display.
All game, crouched in a threepoint stance on the defensive line
was a 6-foot-3, 265-pound defen
sive end — Ciocong. He constantly
aimed for one thing — and one
thing only — to pummel N orthern
Ciolorado quarterback Lj Swanson
into the turf.
C3n one play, he got his wish.
“ It was almost like he knew
when the quarterback was going to
.say, ‘H ike,’” Shotwell said.
Cioaches often tell quarterbacks
they have about three seconds to
release the ball before they’re laying
on their backs. O n this play, Swan
son had far less than that. Ciocong
blew past the tackle almost im m e
diately off the cadence and collided
with the quarterback.
“He timed his jum p so perfect
ly,” Shotwell .said.
Weary-eyed and still seated on
the ground, Swanson took one
glance at Ciocong. For him, the play
wasn’t over. To add insult to injury,
as Ciocong made his way toward
the sideline, he turned to Swanson,
raised his hand and wagged his fin
ger.
“It was almost like he was .say
ing, ‘D on’t even try and pass the
ball; you arc not going to get much
tim e,’” Shotwell said. “It was right
then when I realized, ‘Wow, this
guy can really dom inate a game.’

Ciocong was aim ing for a goal
that not many players in Cal Poly’s
football history have accomplished.
He was com peting for a starting job
on 32 NFL teams, while com pet
ing in a subdivision o f Division-I
that is often hidden in the shadows
of storied programs such as USCi,
M iami and Texas.
“It was tough. C om ing out o f
a (Football C ham pionship Sub
division) school was tough, be
cause even though you may have
dom inated the com petition, it’s
always, ‘O h , you went to (an FC"S
school).’” G ocong said. “People
don’t expect, when you play foot
ball at C^al Poly, that you’re going to
be in the N FL.”
But his 212 tackles, 58 tackles
for loss and 42 sacks at Cal Poly
didn’t go unnoticed.
“I was sitting there (on draft
day) trying to watch the TV — try
ing not to think about it — and my
name pops up on the screen ... My
family was going crazy and then
kind of settled dow n,” Ciocong
said. “You know, I didn’t even see
what team picked me.”
O n draft day, Ciocong was se
lected in the third round by the
Philadelphia Fiagles.
“ Being drafted, if you really step
back and think of it, it’s really, re
ally exciting, and at the same time
it’s really, really scary,” Ciocong said.
“You have no idea where you’re go
ing to go; it’s this huge jt>b in ter
view and basically you have no idea
where your future is going to be.”
Although the Fagles did draft
Ciocong, they did not draft him to
be a defensive end. At his stature.

he was a good size collegiate defen
sive linem an, but in the pros, it was
a different story.
“(Fiagles defensive coordina
tor) Jim Johnson drafted me, and
his whole idea was to convert me
to strong-side linebacker. I was ex
cited ... I know it’s a com plicated
defense, but I’m up to it ... It’s just
such different thinking being line
backer.”
.Some icouts doubted he could
do it, and in turn, his draft stock
plum m eted. But the position switch
had been done before; CJocong had
history on his side.
Fotm er New England Patroits
linebacker Feddy Bruschi under
went the same change when he
was drafted out o f Arizona. As a
tw o-tim e first-team All-American
defensive end for the W ildcats, Br
uschi was drafted by the Patroits to
play linebacker. After seeing lim 
ited playing tim e early in his career,
he later played a key role in New
England’s three cham pionships in
four years — on his way to becom 
ing one o f the most dom inant line
backers in NFL history.
“ Ihat was, I think, the differ
ence between C’hris G ocong being
a third-round back rather than be
ing a first- or second-round pick,”
form er C'al Poly head coach Rich
Ellerson said. “ It was uncertain
w hether or not someone was going
to be able to stand up and move
into that .second row and pick it
up.
W ith three years — starting in
what is arguably the most complex
defense in the NFL — as an o u t
side linebacker for the Philadelphia
Eagles, it is safe to say he picked up

see Gocong, page 15
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The former Cal Poly defensive end was drafted in the third round of the 2006
NFL draft by the Philadelphia F,agles as a pass rushing linebacker.

